Polls Open Tomorrow For Class Officer Elections

Delta Gamma And Fiji Win Top Float Honors

In Homecoming Parade

Approximately nine thousand alumni and guests journeyed to the Idaho campus last weekend to join students in the 1911 Homecoming activities. Trophies awarded during the weekend went to Delta Gamma and Fiji, and Phi Gamma Delta was awarded the Homecoming Float Parade Trophy. And to Kappa Gamma and Delta Tau Delta were awarded the Most Decorated and Most Bizarre Trophies respectively.

Top Concert Given By Grandians

A capacity crowd filled the Coliseum as the Grandians made an appearance on stage. The band played a variety of songs, including favorites such as "Sweet Georgia Brown" and "Take the A Train." The audience was delighted with the performance and several songs received enthusiastic applause.

Delta Gamma Enters Finals In Women's Debate Tournament

Raven Wynn and Nancy Smith were named the best two speakers in the finals of the women's debate tournament. The tournament was scheduled in TDC 111 on Thursday, November 11th.
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Independent And Uniteds List Campaign Platforms

Touring class elections will take the spotlight on the Idaho campus. Candidates for the Independent and United political parties have been campaigning tirelessly to gain the support of students. Both parties have released their campaign platforms, which include a variety of issues such as student rights, academic freedom, and campus infrastructure. The final elections will take place on Tuesday, November 10th.

Fire For Fifteen Is Slang For Iowa

Campus cookout will open with free Iowa tickets for students as the season in Iowa enters its final stretch. The cookout will be held in the Student Union Building on Tuesday, November 9th, from 5 pm to 8 pm. The tickets will be given away on a first-come, first-served basis.

WAC Adjuncts To Interview Coeds

Delta Gamma and Fiji have been invited to attend the WAC final meeting to discuss the upcoming season. The meeting will be held in the Hill Auditorium on Wednesday, November 10th, at 7 pm. Both fraternities will be represented by their respective presidents.

Sebague Disposal Delegates To Attend Two-Day Confab

Delta Gamma and Fiji have been invited to attend the Sebague Disposal Delegates Conference for two days. The conference will be held in the downtown hotel, and it is expected to attract delegates from across the country. The meeting will focus on issues such as waste management and environmental sustainability.

Executive Board

Executive Board agenda will include:

1. Approval of minutes
2. Authorization of funds
3. Approval of student organization applications
4. Approval of student activity applications
5. Approval of student housing applications
6. Approval of student transportation applications
7. Approval of student facility applications
8. Approval of student scholarship applications
9. Approval of student travel applications
10. Approval of student event applications

Macgill Will Address Student Body At Forum

Delta Gamma and Fiji will be attending the Student Body Forum on Thursday, November 11th, at 7 pm. The forum is open to all students, and it will provide an opportunity for students to discuss important issues and concerns. The forum will be held in the Student Union Building, and it is expected to attract a large audience.

Student activities and updates from the administration will be discussed. The forum will also include an update on the status of the new student center. Students are encouraged to attend and bring their ideas and concerns.
Choose The Right Actors

Costing will begin and end tomorrow for one of the most important stages of production. The cast of a 10 sb working in four groups and will last all year. The cast will be elected in four groups, and the following is the list of actors.

The individual chosen may want to play both. They will be given two lines and must choose the part they want. They may also take the lead. They may choose to be in any part, depending on their interests. The only standard of the year which each of the four groups will direct will be that the selected actor must be in the cast.

Each and every student will have four weeks in which to cast for the upcoming year. Good candidates are available for all parts.

Students have demanded that the class "play" be expanded, and the group has the opportunity to have a hand in helping, simply by getting out the vote. The name, Jean, is quite unusual.

Those who are interested should vote. Those who are interested should be.

Homecoming Drama Goes On Very Late On Friday Night

The First ideas of a multicolored theme were first thought of by the Homecoming committee last week as they talked about the theme for the big dance. Most of the students were busy with other things.

But the idea had been circulating for quite some time, and the school had been waiting for something of the sort to come about. The dance was to be held on the first day of the week, and the committee was hard at work on the arrangements.

A Choral Center

I'm not sure if this is accurate, but it is likely that the group is trying to select a new leader for the Choral Center. The group is trying to select a new leader for the Choral Center.

The First day of the week, the students' choice was the girl's choice. The group's decision was the girls' choice. The group's decision was the girls' choice. The group's decision was the girls' choice. The group's decision was the girls' choice.

It's a good week for the Homecoming committee.

Dear Jason

[Notes about the Homecoming theme and plans]

Idaho's Losing Threesome To Trudge Weariness Walk

[Article about the Homecoming parade and festivities]

Dear Jason

[Letter to the editor about the Homecoming theme and plans]
Open House, Firesides For Guests Are Social Events At Living Groups

Members of the Idaho club of the University of Idaho, Moscow, are planning a busy schedule of activities this fall to make their guests feel at home.

Mortar Board Holds Next in ASUI Film Series

A lively and informative evening is planned for the Idaho club of ASUI Film Series. The film will be "The Homecoming," a story of a family reunion that takes place during the centerpiece of the series on the campus.

Cuts Ranges

The Idaho club of ASUI Film Series will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Idaho Club of the University of Idaho, Moscow. The film will be "The Homecoming," a story of a family reunion that takes place during the centerpiece of the series on the campus.

Soprano Is To Appear in Recital

A soprano is to appear in a recital at 8 p.m. in the Idaho club of ASUI Film Series. The recital will feature a variety of solo and choral works from different periods of musical history.

Fiction Contest Open To Any Student

The Idaho club of ASUI Film Series will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Idaho Club of the University of Idaho, Moscow. The film will be "The Homecoming," a story of a family reunion that takes place during the centerpiece of the series on the campus.

Korean Veterans To Get Training

Korean Veterans are to get training at the Idaho Club of ASUI Film Series. The training will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Idaho Club of the University of Idaho, Moscow. The film will be "The Homecoming," a story of a family reunion that takes place during the centerpiece of the series on the campus.

Idaho Leading in Red Clover

Idaho Leading in Red Clover is to be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Idaho Club of ASUI Film Series. The film will be "The Homecoming," a story of a family reunion that takes place during the centerpiece of the series on the campus.

THANKS

Thank you for your support and continued patronage.

Infirmary

A large crowd gathered at the infirmary to celebrate the birthday of Mary Brown, who is 85 years old.

Women Officers Accepted By WAC

In appreciation for the work of the Women Officers Accepted By WAC, a large crowd gathered at the infirmary to celebrate the birthday of Mary Brown, who is 85 years old.
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The yardstick

ROBERT T. VARNER

Ringing Runs Rampant

Stanford Wigwam Prepared
Setting For Rose Garden

PACIFIC COAST CONFERENCE STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the volleyball circuit last evening Lindy Hall Drive 6, Stanford's
Johnson and Christie
Crosby and McCaul
Fieldhouse, made a
outburst that
led to a victory
over the
Washington Huskies.
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